
“CASCARETS” FOR 
SICK HEADACHE 

VTS VOUR INACTIVE LIVER AND 
BOWELB—YOU NEED CAB- 

CARETS SURE. 

You're bilious, you hrt* a throbbing 
go sation In your head, a bad taste In 
?n jr mouth, your ayes burn, your skin 
■' ••■How. with dark rings under your 
eyes; vour lips are parched. No won- 
der you feel ugly, mean and ill-temper ed Your system la full of bile not 
oroperly passed off. and what you need 
ft- a clean'ng up inside. Don't continue 
Being a bilious nuisance to yourself 
and those who love you. and odn't re- 
sort to harsh physics that irritate and 
Injure Remember that most disor- 
der* of the (.tomacb. lifer and intes- 
tines can be quickly cured by morning 
with gentle, thorough t'aarnrwts—they 
work while you sleep a 10-cent bo* 
from your druggist will keep your 
lifer and bowels clean; stomach rweet 
end your head clear for months Chil- 
dren lore to take Taacarets, because 
they taste good snd neeer gripe or 
treatment— that's all.—Adv. 

FRIEDMANN REJECTS 
(Corttssea from Win- Page.) 

down, and he was plainly a bundle 
t»f con centra *»d nervous energy, lie 
understand* enough Knglish to get th**! 
drift of convernatton. and occasionally i 
fcU excitement prompted him to at ] 
tetypt to reply In Knglish to ques-j 
tlous, but for the most part hn was 
content to listen and talk through two 
interpreters. 

\tild-r>rd like an lng«-niou* « iiM, h»* 
ehard questions. and th**n. brow k mn* 
traded. hlu« eyes flashing. eh p*»u red 
f'Tt'u Ion* aniBrij m un initial <;«r- 
uian. 

Tuberculosis Said to Bs Curable. 
I’ul fit uIobir can be uied." Ur sai 

I have cured it. I am still curing A 
Hut '• lire* in a perilous word In per- 
haps !.«««! of I hr U00 or iT.uOu caneliiat 
1 have treated in two years, the curt ha* 

en complete, but I never *a> 1 have | 
» '.r. until many inontoa after the tre.it- 
nient has been begun In moat of the * 

.w,.* | way. I have urreated the disease, 

THAW REFUSES 
(Coatliul ft sib First Fags.) 

again and he cams down to see me, 
the witness said. 

“I aek«d If he had prepared a list of 
alienists for me as I had requested. 
He replied that he had not. Then be 
said *\Vhat do you want alienists for. 
anyway I'm aa good as half a dozen 
alienists.’ 

Declares Bases 11 Wanted Mossy. 
Me looked at me rattier queerly and 

asked: 'What did you aay you got from 
1 ha w I replied that 1 had received a 
letalnlng fee of *25.0011. but that 1 would 
lists to return half of It January 1. The 
witness then stated that Kuasell asked. 
"A here do I come In?* 

shortly afterward." the witness said. 
Dr. Kues‘-ll asked me If I wouldn’t be 

satisfied with It.000?* 
"By this time." declared Anhut. "It 

began to look us though 1 was going 
to hold the bag and was going to get 
little or nothing out of what 1 had 
thought was going to be a beautiful law 
eult. 

If Dr Russell had In his mind that 
h« was In lecetve any money, such 
a proposition was not In my mind Al- 
ihougn he had recommended me to 
lhaw. I would not even give lilm a 
•'In 1st mas piesenl, because it might look 
like a tribe. 

When I saw that Dr. Kuasell wanted 
money dropped the subject and lert 
liln. I had u<i further communication 
v tin him." 

Anhut continued: 
I duln care what Itusaell had In his mill.i for knew he couldn t re* 

base 'I now. but could only make a fav- 
riabie repot t He uireauy rial stated 
*'• * Pen court Ills opinion as to Thaw s 
menial condition and t teallsed that it 
lie made a luvorable report now the 
mallei would go before tne attorney 
general. I uidn belieee any Judge v ouio re ease Thaw unlesa there was 
soipe other teueon than Dr. Russell s 
i.*e.e sac so 

,<*V» Beck 914.500. Bays Lawyer. In ..'sp mse to an 1n.4u.rv, Anhut ex- plained that the i25.uuo which lie re- 
sued me.tided $5.1*00 In cash and *20 

o”u In securities January t. the witness 
tuld. he returned til.Zuv. retaining *10- 
.011. less expenses, to he returned |.i 
July 1. 

Anhut denied ever having used <*ov. 
Sutler's name In connection with the 

haw rase The story of the alleged bribe developed during an Investigation I v Ills committee of a « barge that Us 
secretary. William F. <iark had used th** ffo\«*rnor» luim** without authorltv 
lit an 9»Ti«i» M v«»r t»» bring about TliuW « r**- 
*«*••■ Thu* Clark denied 

«UM.ivf C. Kot-cltr a New York n»wM. 
|uip«*r man. r**M;flo*t| on« »*rno»d his invrw- 

Fallon of thr- atory, and at Ihc conrlu- of hiN tcatlniony the ninmv.tir** a<l- 
Journvl to Mattrman wh**r*» th# com- 
ntltte* will examine Thaw late today. 
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Iff * tired entirely. It ran b« cured with 
uiv up»jr*. but sometimes tb«* cure is a 
II attgr <‘f months. wher«- t;.e dlMlil 
bus obtained a start 

Hut I say that every case of tuber- j cuIosIm. tn any form, can be cured abac 
I »Ith n bacilli eg tpt 

meilokably hopeless causa, aly ulturc 
te not a cure tor death 

VIv germs of thetueelves are net ub- 
S'dute The use of them counts for a 
great ileal of their efficacy. 

I might say that the administration 
of n< remedy :s fcu 4>« cent of th»- 
cure. 

IT. Friedmann said this last »n *n- 1 
ewer to a question as to wliy lie had |*at- 
ented hi* culture in so many countries * 

and wl.j he was *o loathe to gtve it to 
other oysiclan*. 

Instruction Paid to Be Needed 
You see. much depends *.n th« a l- 

ministration." he repented I mtg.'it 
hand you some of iny germs, hut they 
would do you no good. IT.ysician*. 
accomplish anything with my « ure 
must he itistru. ted in Its proper appli- 
cation 

That Is any 1 guarded it so jealous- 
ly In Berlin t did not refuse it to the 
<»erman government. Ills excellency I 
I '.* Khrli h. of the government exi»et .- 1 

tal institute at Prank fort-on-the 
Main# 
test w or* 

\«ked as to his plan for the d.strihu- 
ri <.f h's remedy, hr Friedma x- 

pialned tlmt at present he had no defi- 
nite plgft, 

T want my cur.* to benefit all th*- 
pick of t.-e earth 1 am not after money. 
I never heard of Mr. Ftuluv II 
offer except through th*- newspapers and] 
When I found last flight that there w * •* 

such an offer I refused It It was too ! 
much like a pnte competition He of-j 
1 ere*! me f |.o«m •mm tf I would cure ?!» I 
out of i*»u pat ten is. I could not take; 
ui .tn offer l*ke th!*- f came here part- 
ly th* request of Mr. Ktnlav. hut not 
v. holt) I had other Invitation*. 

Omni Bald to Bs Innocuous. 
Shall I treat Mi Finlay s son-in-law? 

"X hat a*, ts private business, not mine 
1 annot discuss that 1 shall remaiti in 

n u ndeflnlh 
four weeks, maybe thrr*- months That 
all depends on the arrangemer.ts I make. 
I wart to find the bes* way of distribut- 
ing mv remedy The geim« are non-v 
rulent. innocuous They come from the 
turtle 1 can m'lke them grow Iter**, m 
the hotel If I can arrange with the 
frv.nagement I si.all treat people here. 
And I shall »rv t*» srrang.* with some 
to* n't* I for w laboratory and ward 

.Tiat l« whv I om here*’ he said. 
Vmerle* i« a big **«untr*. a rich coun- 

try. and It rnav be that there f will fin ♦ 

that for which I sm looking a method 
bv which my ure can he given to man- » 
Kind with the best results 

When T le.iv* 1 aha.) have flared my 
« ure In the hands of e.»me reputable 
|.hvsic|ans Irf Arroru «. properly in- 
structed how to use the cure. 

"Mv cure |« for ths world. I am a 
f**nr man ! sb-vll -hnrge fees those 
who c^n p*v. but the poor I will treat 
free K« man WomaB **r child 
• rica. tJermsnv nr tnv other country. • 

hen | hav e fin «hed mv labors run n» v 
tnnl ti-. fal fst e K 
tuberctjlosla ctire because they had not' 
1' 

To T*it rbtdnunD Vacon*. 
W *.*m?n«;T' »\\ FV■). 2* r* 

I 
V r** n*« arMlfml for fp fb,. gl,^ 
rr-’imt « hv^mr tahnra tor v brr« ,,f t; n 

t imarn ta^rlnr* for jlrr^p.ir*. ♦ ;b#- 
• *1' •!* wb*« hm f|rllV'*rr«l o*fi-r !,iv 

to I*r M'lfori M Kn#frr i.f fb» «»f*vfri» 
tn Nrw York, hv Dr r.-iHmann *h*r» 
hr im*!** fr m fjnr?r*nv 

b'lrar^n *J#n#mJ M'ur I *r t,v th».t »<'v n *h» n# «n« j. Wi*1' 
1n**.io * xi. -ir #* W' iM t. .. t. 
fl' to rr ! |.» *».r- tr«f. |. ♦ 

£•*♦* »r«l at..! »j!t ,»* m.- J. .. 
frM» *»r# Mlllf |i f.,rv ft|r> nr'-r« 

kIM «rfit t*' *br J’«lh?ir h« ,,r. f* 
p.s r»u»T» .* r.rt \ % r,.,. 
a* j-«T ir-»n *'iff'*r« r« » 

arr t«ihrrr»»lo«ta 
---_ i 

W»rfnr§<«»y Br»dgr Club 
'Ti«•« Pj|rr*^ Ki»-V f’trn.-mt \ | 

1»v *>nf»ftn|n^^ th#. mrn>h»r- «,f ih,. Wnl'inolar nrt<1r*> /•!«i►» in<t '< ll> 
tne r»fr***hn h *<r 
»»T’ »-l 

FROM THF PINF WOODS 
HVOMfi t Aromttf* Air .« Quitni*tttf4 

to Rtllfye Catarrh or Coat Nothtrg 
MYC^MFT vi«tiir#*« tr t» rr.* « it 

foi 'H'arrb Thrr* o., «ti,mirh 
^D«inr Jn IfVoMri »,<. rpc,r 
th*n tK* r<- I* «'•#•* '..i 
b Ot|p*^ b« of fhr ro* «h'»r» to gi ft 
llrf from lunir trouble* 

Wh*n 'i«ioa *hr IIYOMKi -r> ■«**Y>r»1» 
thI itf ytm bfpRtha in w. ♦ ,• 
tbr motih'ain* htvh *h'- » In i 
ah#r«- *hr plftr wood a tj|| tV* air * 
nrornatlr h'-attn* that «!%#•• »!»• 
9lfiHft| j i- •• 1 fir. 

of th** rr«f>lra*' 
IhffMlfh th* prat fK»rk** »i 

halar that r^M «r|tf> rVr*rv ot|» » 
• ha hralln* l»a’«»*ma of HVOWF!l t- %> 
tha rro*t rrtvtr* <• air rr!1« of th«* ttofnv 
»«*r md hinr*, rlr«trr»>'or ;«ll i* irrh 
• ! rrrpm -»nf| giving rjiiirk rrftrf 

MYOMKI (firnri"iftf'd M«gi'f»m«*» 
ha* pn*f '»rmH almo«t rrlr*»#Mb.i 
f'ir*n of ^a’arfh of»*-o fr*foHfi7h* 'to 
tr rhronlr fa*#« flint \ 1/1 rlvop 
• I* Mpa of frroyrrv |f* |h «t ar <,», 
»• a* thr ••nr* r»r th* rl •«•*»»• «hor 
fbr Hfra'b offrnofta arj»I 
at h*p 4lnf* arffrp from fhr no*** *lr» ; 
pin* tn f hr throat amt fr#^»irpt 
• 'f #*rir tf.lff' w t,f «fia«mo#1lr ff.:ir 
I* b«*|' fo m.ikr I fr* a htar#9att \» 
t| hr%r • *P|.» .n of r*tarrh*l tfotihk 
•prli *n rfil# 'fi* anti b«ahl» v ti*# 
fl VOM Kl ;ifi*| rr I o * rpii'kU von 

*rt fpftrf 
Thr romplrtr outfit rra*« t»«|t f| no J 

tl'ra hot»!r« |f latrr rn*ijo| Vt rrpfa.J anr| la *r,Ir| ttprfrr V iltniriOiP to rrfi|f|r| 1 

th'' mor.r if iv iti.n* pot irlrr *atf- 
fa.lion Itr e t# # vrrywbrra | 

a Good Cough Medicine for Children. 
Convincing proof of the rare cura- tive properties of Chamberlain * 

Cough Henndy came from Mrs Mary Kawcett of Orlnnell, Iowa, who Bay* 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy helped 

rny Utile boy a great deal when he 
had whooping cough. It is a good* 
medicine." Kor sale by all dealers.— 
Adv. 

MEXICAN MILITARY 
(Contlna#d from Firs* P&f«.) 

left V'Tu <T*u* fu» Mnunii aboard the 
« ub«n warship Cuba. It was lr.trnr<i thev 
"**»•* accompanied by Cuban Minister In* 
H*va who. it whj* rrporiot would 
Ms government to recall him. 

The t'litniri minister was outs|M»kt-n In 
his condemnation of the killing of Ma- 
leto aiid Suarez, and left the Cuban le- 
j..*tion in charge of the minister s sec re-( 
t..r\ the minister raying h»- hoped never 
to return. 

To &a.la# Funds. 
MKXKTi CITY. Feb 2* -Two hun- 

«ire«i million pe»<>* is the amount the 
minister of finance probably will a.-* 
« ongrevs f authorize the government t*» 
lals* by m**nns of bonds j.n* lfh at ion 
and the rehabilitation or Mexico. 

At the time of the fail of the Madero 
leglme. a t,i,| for the issuance of loo... 
"•••».000 pe-.,s for the same pui pose was 

laJer discussion In congree*. 
.Viinister bdtuivai obregan di«cu»se 1 

ti.»- ->ubjectH today with a committee 
tongrews. and the measure probably will, be introduced tomorrow Jt is under- 
► lo.si some part of Una sum will be 
1 sed for tne payment of indemnities. 

1 .in 1**0 itahasa. .1 nie;iio#r <>r th» sen- 
ate and regarded perhapii a* the great* 
n aull.oiliv in M.-xico on intern.t* 1 

t.onal law, .,.»s been appointed airihaasu- 
.or to tlie I toted rotates. 

Seror Uah««a Wes a governor a few ! 
>*his ago ot the state of c'nipas t ul | 
bis greatest laim to distinction IS a S work a* sn attorney an*» trie r* pre* ►entative of the government at «t.«•* 
national s« tentill- congresses He was hot allied With liie Xa .eio adm: i«.s 11 

n. but wa*- we.i known union., t,.e 
men of tne rorfirmn i-gnne |p ; 
>*jrs of hi." ant speaks t»n*l»*\ 
esUl). 

'i ne government look <«u>fH#nt!y to-’ 
b**ht to the future it was announced of 1 »• tally that .. »eo«i uiffi< uiti* j» ii latr **do end Maf.imorn* titi been (lj 
n«’ «e.j ar»*l that troops ad been ««.nt to 
.vgh.4e< ui.ente*. to insfa'I '**-nerai 1 arlo* 
• '•utr -i fida go a* military * «v. rn..i 

Kara-*; Tii an eg. 1 governor Mi lalg of tfe state ,f TUv .il,lf w *.«, hr< in 1. 
be! I Ion. have conferred wit President 
Hurt*. ffe»ibg to win suiter on on 
*’»tlon trial ti».* government give r** *.gn> t.o*. to trieir officers a'- oruing to their 
r.ii.K and pay indemnities are! e«fans. I snbnt ifuerta (as retuse.t to ran 
• *> witl, to*-*e « n*lltic-ns Keg.irdin*; 

rn'wy. '!• M r* J w !T •» 
n tfiat II •• K"V9rrintciit w.»» 

Wtl .* I\ 4 loVN I; .»!), iv, *,.* 
A«n>l *.»i*ji#i# |t ,«• :,«i.«•%«•! 

1 •**“* II. will n.t «, cri't ii.. 
iiiill#r>g#. 
Ar|<i.n»4 i, or.# « f •»r >z • *#r»#r.»l# 

1 *» r«ofiff#- | t*,#. k-*v#-rr.n...rt t‘.»i t.« **;i 
; t J a iitin in .uiup hi ix* i,,t ****** *»f •'#*» l-wt# f*ol• *#i hi»> ,,t «r 

1 I'l >it‘d !•.•»».l riar h nr#i**r*< | 
I* *;•■!- r»r n...Hfr | ,.ji ,,f H } 

I » n*. *• ir.#n ir. in# r<-4 i!ir 
I m* nt 

tUhmim Tmkm fr i,t#r«a 
,H*f JI.AH \r»/ r#f» I hi t '.f # 

1 

r#s..i»..r- f r».rn %<»jh t*ri#ta, joining 1 

II r* » hiu ..ir,. h. I mu !-...* 
f'i- t. At ».f rre»M#r*« ihi* to .in of 
» .IJ fm #f, irrip. f. r' w#r# 
► .!!• I -»f(.| fnnrt~#n w«, ;n«l# I 

* * * ** J#»rt#.| HI urii|.|# |r il.rtff 
•• *#w.i» ti j #. hi.., |.lnr r». » 

"*h»! .Hi# !•• >1*. f f-r«*nt#ruP. •* «.« 
tf.« r* r#l.#l w 

"I J iM4» av-. i,##n *»rn«ui I 
»* ••»!> ift# of I,„rf .rr, Ml f»r*» 
> « I •" i»# working « •» » *# \#rn »r ;|.t 
• w‘o fa* r» f *ii# I to •rrr,.| |n# 
II ».r i#i'.ri i. m »v#rnni* »»• \i 
I* i»r» 1 •*» |»li«U .»r# r«j«iff» f *r» |.# 
‘f «rfn«. «ri<l another » *!• ;»l vrmn, 
»»4*r « trll l!jffi<rn t* **ll fo »»*nt n 
1 •> rn<i(.Mi * vol int##r« 

It# »*k ifvf |«ri I* ifi 4* Agi* f*rl#f.« 
*.#• ».##»i f#<I i- *• /.• r* n f.j #h 

— J ft# .••!*»»!#«•*• t«#**H> * # | 
*»' »•#•!■• h#« H#n» A I#,I •! 
M- i’-'» » f<»r r#mf.»f #m#M * t f* 
*» * »n if*# h» I’.** r#»»# * 

American Ship# to Practice 
i'KKA < id / Mel M W I# 

I f» **«l '*tni»‘ hifrii ^hipA #**r»rg i, .N«* 
in .«wn ami \>rmi»Mi • i*l pr*.r*-#i| n.»* 
• fil*' fh* fjrfKir finniirfiit for mri^t 
|Wgftl TJi#f# i« 4 fii'lifiK lii r** that tua<ii 
9mi n* #11 v f»av# ifnpfuvani. ImiI 1 

• oft' il farM'i* I* nc»t ffhlMi'd *** 

fi' minffwl th# *fth*1ra*nl *»f *h*» 
A .♦ ?hl|»H 4* f»f*“>*«*ll* 

M ,Mllf1iff Tr'.'.pa 
i. \|.V» «T* T- * f * 2^. Ap 

a IN 
***■•• #rmv nr<- #fM*A»ni'#'l in 
'. •|.P«f/ifi Af, 1 Af,Afh#r **1#*’I || ... Tl'l 

■* »'•- i*,r • I rnili.a*4 % a i’ll# #nl 

tt 
*e ,mi, raf ini hi of fp'» fry ft # 

ll,f*rtfrv fh# lh!fe| f. Ift#||e.f| HI 
"f.i'ltf far* p*iff «f »h» nfn* v##o«lt in 

f.r.fr «rrha,| '.#1* 4* I e*Al|t I'.'Hf *1 » 
** »#.nfr •* f f*h Ifif inff f 

• 11 arrtvr #irit f..tn,.fri,« 
\i «.f «h> «• *rt»|. a rtfr- »,f fO# fifth « I tg oh T» f'Miirit n#t«| Arfillrrv willi 

r#mp ••»#• f..r fhp f..*irfh #rwf #i«fh 
#•»!#. t'» t'l'f ♦ 1'• '1 .'If Af Tp*A# 

» f'ai't er ia#?*#m| T««ker If |:|i«« »#. 
r*'r‘* ,f* 'nffffii*. »*»4hv ao I iiM.ifnr f a •!»»,., o 4a;«rfma,.f on, ,. 

'fiiar|#r* mt fort hum 

THIS 

42 PIECE 
FIVE DOLLAR 

Semi-Porclain, Finery 
Decorated 

DINNER 
SET . . . 

This 50c Enamel 
Lid Sauce 

Kettle/L^J/j Come 
For Early 

SUPREME COURT HOLDS BENEDUM TO 
BE RESPONSIBLE FOR BANK FAILURE 

OPINION HANDED DOWN SUS 
TAINING JUDGE NESBITT 

lf> Every Particular—A* Remit. Bene 
dum Will Have to Pay All 

Claim* With Intereet. 

If the si.,tmprArri" iniirt Til- 
ii r|" rlsion wan handed down ending 
fh" llligat on In connection wuh »ti- 
wrecking of the Plrst I’ltUrn- Itmk 
ot Cameron. ten yr»ri Hgo 1' .. ,|c 
«l n war wrutiti t.y .In ly I'nft. 
I r. of, and an-' tins III ever) ;»r 
t!' 'ilnr tfce derision of tiulge Prank 
" Nesbitt, handed down m •• Mat 
► hall rottn y cirrtilt niirt. Saturday 
I a tie ;i, pi||, and In which M i, 
Ih-n.-dum, president of the 
l-i'ih. Is h»ld re spon si hit fi.r the 
fnllufe 

I" this division tiidrc Ne hl't r« n 
<ter* d )itd> li ft' ay ilnst Hone.him f .r 
sun totaling with n,,f.r,. 
fo- eighi ars. hrinalni’ the mini tip 
to a Bttart. tif a million dollars v, 
|t h ie le-e| wpprovtm <teli two year 
sfnr.« this decision ,s« tend, d l|.< 
• mount will now reach, through nidi 
th.ii il Interest, rntieldcrnhly no r tbn» 
figure 

Since th- rail ire of the hank It •• 

depositors have received nhouf IT, |. 
rent and i.f|» hy reg ■ (fi of the «|« 

SMr TALurO ABOUT IT 
A very g <1 lh ng to do, c pr, lallv 

when It sii h* own dm tor that ilie 
t» aid with She wanted !• ki •» about 
Hall's llso Kr .rwrr f .r f.U eg |Mir, 
dandruff. a* d for jinsi.. tiny growth of 
the liatr. Now she |« g mf tc. use It. 
will hue every < otil’ h t,. e m u Vo 
Col tin* of I he hair, n t in the least. 

i' ll of tho supremo roiirf. tjim will 
'•.in. ii.. rntifU (MWt, wi*h In 
terost, which will amount to a con 
iiler.ilile sum. 

Sensational Case. 
Tho testimony Introduced In tho 

• a*.- « i. o| a most sensational on- 
fur.- .Mr IP-nndum and former 

aliler A I' Km were *■ nisod of 
io^m i.iisinanasemcnl and unwarrant 

< d rim npuhftioii of the hank s fond*. 
Mt.-r tie l-.'fik failed In I*.** etnher. 

ow lua la No sum of money, 
I:• edum limit forward with a claim 
••f ... ai; iln-f Ms own Institution. 
•h'* loi| |<> * he ft (• Jo ■ If Hi. i.t*of u 
r. e|n r 

tohn A Howard was appointed In 
*ti capacity, hut lua actions proved 
ut, ifi.f.-lory fo I ho creditors of tlm 
tishk. <*tw. had an InsnsiIksiIon. an<| 
f"iinu that <orpor.it ion-, promoted hy 
It* n.-duni owed llie hank lar«e «niua 
of inoitei, and I* Is said they were 

t.h to iii Howard to |>roeoed In 
'lie proper mantii'i npaln-t, •• th- «- 
* fefllfi re were fur# -d fo Pin cross 
••••'. w hli h pre. Ip iaie.l the Ion* I. sal 
tight 

Much Hijh Finance 
'1 I < 'plal »to«k nt the hank wa. 

f 'I*, willi ih (misII ri facing ale'll; 
| ,ii."iifi 1 hi* f'afa.'rofi ill i.i f innpi 

pi. a !!• mil of n cfii.ern was at one 
c 

H'| "i mi, or 11 ."..Wid more than the eg pi 
tiii ■' ■'!». .#i*• p* ».».*-•' it., nnw.enr<d 
Inn* of from fj.inon in *:ptimn | hi 
i. mi. on then sold foil to the Marsha.l 
tt *i flow li a* Off’ | .11' * also Co|| 

I ffotl.lt t'l It'll* tile Met Ills Cfffltpufltf 
mo. pern,|fto,| i„ fiisro.tnf i( note for 

I u.fHNf th ief rompwft in ho h 
H< m 'mi wa. In'erei’o.l mplmi' | 

Sinitli.- tai t'i ", mli u. the | pshor 

—— 

u 
This Inverted Gas \ 
Lamp and Globe 
Complete. 

• iliiaa fntu putty and the Witz I t;tu ■» 

CwpiD of New Martinetdie 
coin |'.t tiles both fulled, owing the bunk 
over IIoo.ikhi, and ranging its ruin 

It whs nlm shown that unsecured 
loans bud been made lo many Indi- 
vidual*. and when the buuk failed 
• ushter Ko* W'M overdrawn f7*' mm u 
his own personal a< count I’resldent 
IVonedum. as n member nf The boar I 
of directors, was held responsible for 
this loss, and It was s ild Hist >|r Her 
diim was the only real director as 

the olhers occupied position* but were 
filiuiie,ally trrested dbb 

Judge Nesbitt Sustained 
The decision of Judge \e-blft. and 

Wbl'b Is sustained by the tSupri In 
four! held that lietteihim and fox 
w ere tespoti'.'ble for tie w roi a to,, ,.f 
the hank, and that lb n< duni -hould 
fay to the • red dor flu- various urns 
due then. The er*siitor. were r* pro. 
settled In this ra«e lit ‘Ttortley I ha 
M< fatale, of Moundsvllle, ami II was 
'rent Ihl# derision of Judge V OuM 
that Hie appeal w.is taken to the su 
pretne fourf 

Judge NeshlM also Indk.tled In Ids 
.f*«f l*1on ftiJlY >h" mini of ,t In »'| $7 mimi, 
pnMl «*iit by fli** r« r« lwi-r In v 
f*** 4. would to l»o rrwtorrfl to ili«» 
• rnwt fnml If wa mM Him fhlw 
rwn**y pai<| ft it •nib r fh«- ro» ‘lvrr*hip 

SUDDEN DEATH! 
fie-irt Pfws» bf tWs 

i|t • «»»t w*w*tlr>f» of rlto Mo* 
(T ̂ aa-t -'*•—> r«. b.imrlnff tiC Itftmflf, 

roe as •»» b'4HW**iff M «t ‘A 
f **Ke«4 *' >■; f* m * 

y pro» |H if lb* tw if 
^ Vrteti (Hrif frt»# foMU <d| • I 

lotk ^e«l «J» 
•*. to *»sy •« mmpi.rrr.Trr a nil r 
mu Turin Asr am ol» rw y rrrr or 

IIAKs.b; wUn M'ntrofo< • *»•< #«»*>• • 

ll^eift #M *in» »♦ rnn bmtmrmA If >V 
1 «*s r-#o t*t/f,f i'.gsoopNir*rrmHidM. P*l#ii*ftea 
I IwMM-ttf or %b'i*rtestf *••••. roHi lo M»W*t. At^w 
or SKttvMPf AloAe 'kwl IWoa'K. 
Atnit set« SpelW Nenw.iwm l>n»Um. AatSmo. 
(ttopn. t»p» fexor Moor*. t»w *f* Ms rr# 
«t fef 

• ffie i»r-* f 11 •roo*m»nf 
mm* Sn-sA Wf If »««Wf1 *5p*r»*l MW A4tlro«- 

«*•!• -iioo |»w»: fWj. H a* Is, I 

for ley.,1 m rvln a «m paid without the 
authority of the court, and for this 
reason must be returned to the trust 
fund 

III this and Me t) other item of hla 
d'llMun. Jim1>:o Nesbitt la sustained 
hy rho riupreme Court. 

FOUR SELECTED 
IN THE CABINET 

Conbrrriation of Selection* of Bryan, 
McAdeo, Daniels and Borleaon 

f'ada Vaatarday 

t hb-f intei eat In the cabine t situa- 
tion in Washington tonight centered 
aln-ut the attorney generalship and 
.« report fbai Jam*'* C McHeyncdda. 
ol New ^<*rk t* foremost among those 
under consideration for the pine, by 
President elec Wilson Coupled w||li 
Mr Mi lie* nolda' fiamo as .1 prop* 
blllfv for this portfolio was that of 
1 b U I ■'Tar, f Rya Orleans. 

* 

As«oc latloti 
Men high in Democratic ccmncHa 

declared that Mcltcynnld. and Karrar 
liad been under consideration for 
eou time, hut that late development 
Seemed to (>o!m to the selection rtf 
the former, who w .is assistant atfor 
te, pen oral In r*n: mo;. »nd has ion* 
I fi speelatlr retailed bv the Cnileil 
►tafea In trust proee, iitiona 

W \MII\t}T>»N, »>h ?« Th» cab 
•he' Sltiialbn was not material', 
charred tods* from the deflntten* S 
If a •sumed Inst jiltht Th*- *|e,i Inp 
tents of .l;i» ,nl, Si veil to roll 

b m the buallt, of the seiertIona o' 
v‘ sera 11',an. Mr Aden. Daniels at„| 
Hurtea-tn, and to dtarlo«o the v,irlon* 
st> p« h< wh'eh other names traduaMr 
had been tHuiltiafed from Cidtaldera- 

It deve oped also that Represent* 
tl,e \ M iif-hell Painter, of |*enn«, I 
tan!*, hail been offered and had rt«- 

Friday and Saturday Only. 
This full size Glass Water Pitcher 
and Six \ o 

Tumblers.a C^C 

clini <1 the war portfolio. assigning at 
(he around* for hi* declination that 
l.e wn * .t Quaker not* reclen** 

■I d not comport with tbr dir. tu.n 
be w ir establishment Another dotl- 

bite offer o. .1 cabinet portf oll(■ III*- 
dosed was that of Mayor linker, of 
< let eland, which also was decline 
he. ause of pubic interest* Mr linker 
hav at Cleveland It also was ro- 
ported that Ktlnr If Farrar. of N* w 
* >r!ean*. furtui'r president of the 
Am. ru :m liar association. w.<a bfinn 
consW* fc | In oi.ne* lam with tho 
attorney y* nernlship 

Asnl*. Irotn these developments of 
the day w• re largely negative. show- 
ink how the field nad been narrowed 
h> the •-•• lit* on of all holdo'ver ix»s- “trlllties trt the pre*<>n* cabinet, also 
the conclusion that then* would he 
co name, drawn from the seriate or 
Imoiw.. representatives other than 
that of Mr Burleson 

The remalnmr rah'ecf nantes ara 
now said in he settled, htit the plans 
• »ch .* to occupy still rrttuli a op«n 

My Mamma Says 
I(a Safe for 
Children' 

cowtaiws 
tto 
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M »-hs <V»mmtmn ft n% 


